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ABSTRACT. Changes in morphology of soybean (Glycine hispida (Moench) Max) and pea (Pisum sativum L.)
seedlings under the influence of high and damaging temperatures of air (40oC for 1h, 2h, 3h, and 45oC for 1h and
2h respectively) have been evaluated. Heating at 40oC for 1-2h was found to stimulate the growth of seedlings, while
exposure to the same temperature for 3h, or  at 45oC for 1h caused an abating of the process. Prolonged (2h)
exposure to 45oC resulted in the death of soybean seedlings. Pea seedlings appeared to be more resistant to
increased temperature (45oC for 2h), but changes in root morphology – necrosis of the main root apex and retarda-
tion of growth and lateral root renovation – were noted. Among the soybean organs cotyledons proved the most
resistant to overheating. Exposure to temperature led to a regular decrease of water content in seedlings, associated
with the temperature level and duration of treatment. Increased temperature (45oC) for 1-2h caused the water
content to diminish to about 50%. This served as the cause of growth inhibition. © 2007 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Plant’s reaction to increased temperature depends
on the extent and duration of the exposure to stress-
factor. A number of investigations are dedicated to the
study of the effect of overheating on the metabolism
and productivity of plants [1-3].

The temperature range between 10oC to 25oC is re-
garded to be optimal for most plants, and 35oC is the
upper level of temperature for plant metabolism. An in-
crease of the air temperature to 40o-45oC leads to dam-
age of the photosynthetic apparatus and finally to the
plant’s death [4]. Therefore, it is known that high tem-
perature stimulates the synthesis of low molecular pro-
teins called “heat shock proteins” [5, 6].

Data on the stimulative effect of increased tempera-
ture on growth and application of heat shock as a stimu-
lator of plant tolerance to other stress factors are also
presented in the literature [7].

Mainly full-grown individuals are used in studying
the effect of stressors on plant, though in natural condi-
tions seedlings are more sensitive to temperature.

Seeds of legumes – soybean (Glycine hispida
(Moench) Max.) and pea (Pisum sativum L.) were previ-
ously soaked in water and placed for germination on a
wet filter paper at 25o-27oC in darkness for two days.
After germination the seedlings were exposed to white
illumination for 24h at 50cm distance from the light
source. 3 day old seedlings were exposed to increased
temperatures of different duration (40oC for 1, 2, and 3h,
and 45oC for 1 and 2h). 4 days after treatment morpho-
logical observation of seedlings was carried out. Also
dry matter and water content of separate organs of seed-
lings were determined.

Experiments were conducted twice. Each variant
consisted of 3-4 biological replications with 10 seed-
lings. The experiments were analogous to those con-
ducted by T. A. Borisova on water-melon seedlings [7].
Statistical analysis of the data was carried out following
the computer program MS-Excel. The diagrams demon-
strate the water content of separate organs of soybean
and pea in percentage. In the case of morphometric indi-
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Table

Influence of different temperatures on growth of 7-day seedlings of soybean and pea

Pl
an

t Seedling’s 

organ 
Index Control 40oC for 1h 40oC for 2h 40oC for 3h 45oC for 1h 45oC for 2h 

 

Main root 

Length, mm 

Biomass, mg 

43.75±4.23 

106±9.2 

124±10.5 

419±15.3 

144±14.1 

219±13.6 

81.75±4.3 

169±10.4 

37.5±3.67 

139±9.6 
Dies 

Lateral root 
Maximal length, 

mm 
48.25±29.4 48.75±4.31 50.77±3.06 49.77±5.0 35.62±2.17 Dies 

 

Hypocotyls 

Length, mm 

Biomass, mg 

91.75±6.73 

273±8.1 

106.33±7.18 

282±9.6 

99.1±8.32 

297±6.8 

85.66±7.85 

228±4.9 

51.12±4.34 

159±7.6 

Dies 

So
yb

ea
n 

 

Cotyledons 

Length, mm 

Width, mm 

Biomass, mg 

17.33±1.14 

9.35±0.94 

759±15.6 

19.05±1.04 

10.33±0.74 

433±11.3 

17.95±1.24 

10±0.86 

416±8.8 

17.55±0.69 

9.6±0.59 

350±10.6 

15.22±0.35 

8.55±0.72 

308±9.9 

Dies 

 

Main root 

Length, mm 

Biomass, mg 

42.37±4.6 

98±8.6 

90.3±8.37 

230±10.9 

75.8±7.05 

198±8.6 

61.0±6.0 

196±6.3 

41.25±3.89 

81±6.9 

30.18±3.07 

51±4.3 

 

Lateral root 

Maximal length, 

mm 
21.88±2.88 37.8±3.56 26.8±2.74 20.8±2.36 16.16±1.5 9.0±1.0 

 

Hypocotyls 

Length, mm 

Biomass, mg 

10.1±0.38 

30±3.2 

12.1±1.34 

59±4.4 

13.25±1.8 

40±3.6 

8.81±1.54 

23±1.5 

6.44±1.0 

20±1.5 

5.0±0.75 

20±2.0 

Pe
a 

Epicotyls 
Length, mm 

Biomass, mg 

20.62±2.03 

60±6.4 

47.3±4.56 

150±8.8 

37.7±3.63 

110±7.3 

27.0±2.26 

74±4.0 

25.8±2.94 

70±5.1 

14.8±1.3 

43±39 

Fig. Influence of temperature on  water content in organs of soybean and pea seedlings (%) 1) Control, 2) 40°C for 1h, 3) 40°C
for 2h, 4) 40°C for 3h, 5) 45°C for 1h, 6) 45°C for 2h
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ces the Tables contain mean arithmetical values and their
standard deviations.

Experiments with short-term effect of high tempera-
ture showed that the growth reaction of seedlings dif-
fered. Exposure of 3-day seedlings of soybean and pea
to 40oC for 1-2h stimulated the growth of all organs of
the plants. The reaction to temperature stress depended
on the duration of exposure. 3h exposure to 40oC and 1h
to 45oC caused retardation of seedlings’ growth (Table).

Soybean seedlings appeared to be more sensitive
to increased temperatures: 2h exposure of 3-day seed-
lings to 45oC caused the death of most individuals on
the 7th day. Necrosis of the main root apex and inhibi-
tion of the lateral roots growth, as well as damage of the
cotyledons were noticed.

Visual observation first of all showed clearly the dam-
age of the main root and its diminished growth. Cotyle-
dons of the soybean seemed to be more resistant to over-
heating. This may be accounted for by the physiological
peculiarities of cotyledons, determined by their functions:
protection of the first leaves and provision of nutrients
and energy till their autotrophic transformation [7].

In pea seedlings exposure to 40oC revealed its posi-
tive effect on the growth of all organs. Increasing the

duration and level of temperature impact to 45oC for 2h
caused regular diminishing of the growth intensity of
the organs, but seedlings’ resistance to stress turned
out to be higher, compared with soybean. According to
our data, the lethal temperature for soybean was 45oC at
2h exposure, while pea seedlings were more stable, al-
though changes in root morphology, necrosis of the main
root apex and inhibition of the lateral root growth were
observed (Fig.).

Maintaining the stable level of water content is im-
portant for plant adaptation to unfavorable environmen-
tal conditions. Comparison of the water content of soy-
bean and pea showed that pea seedlings contained less
water than soybean did. Increasing the temperature and
duration of the exposure led to the diminishing of water
content. 45oC temperature for1-2h caused a reduction of
the water content of seedlings by 50% and more in some
organs (Fig.). This may be explained by the intensifica-
tion of transpiration, connected with increasing tempera-
ture, causing a disbalance between water uptake by roots
and its evaporation by hypocotyls in soybean, or epi-
cotyls in pea, resulting in  the growth inhibition of the
experimental plants.

mcenareTa fiziologia

temperaturis gavlena soiisa da bardis aRmonacenebis
morfologiur maxasiaTeblebze

e. CxubianiSvili*, n. kaWarava*, l. kobaxiZe*

* n. kecxovelis botanikis instituti, Tbilisi

(warmodgenilia akademikos n. nucubiZis mier)

Seswavlilia haeris momatebuli temperaturis (40oC 1, 2 da 3 sT-is ganmavlobaSi, 45oC 1 da
2sT-is ganmavlobaSi) gavlena soiisa (Glycine hispida (Moench) Max) da bardis (Pisum sativum L.)
aRmonacenebis morfofiziologiur maxasiaTeblebze. momatebuli (40oC) temperaturis 1-2 saaTiT
zemoqmedeba iwvevda aRmonacenebis organoTa zrdis stimulacias, xolo maRali temperaturebis
zemoqmedebas (3 saaTiT 40oC, an 1 saaTiT 45oC) Tan axlda soiis aRmonacenebis daRupva. bardis
aRmonacenebi ufro gamZle aRmoCnda maRali (45oC 2sT-iT) temperaturisadmi, Tumca aRiniSneboda
cvlilebebi fesvis morfologiaSi: mTavari fesvis wveris nekrozi, gverdiTi fesvebis zrdisa da
aRdgenis Seferxeba. soiis aRmonacenis organoebs Soris lebnebi yvelaze gamZle aRmoCnda
temperaturuli Sokisadmi. temperaturis zemoqmedebam Seswavlil mcenareTa aRmonacenebSi gamoiwvia
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tenis Semcvelobis kanonzomieri Semcireba, rac temperaturis sididisa da zemoqmedebis
xangrZlivobis matebasTan iyo dakavSirebuli. temperaturis momateba 45oC-mde 1-2 saaTiT TiTqmis
50%-iT, da zog organoSi metadac, amcirebda wylis Semcvelobas aRmonacenebSi, ramac Tavis mxriv
zrdis inhibireba gamoiwvia.
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